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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this investigation is to ohtain 
vapor-11quid equlihrium data and to determine specific 
heat.fl, boilinr points, latent hente, and v..a.por pressures 
for the ternary syntem-ethanol, glycerine, and water. In 
D prcviouB inver:tigatlon (1) densities, vil3cositiec, sur-
face tensions, and refra.ctive indioieE" were ro!)orted. 
The Data of these two inveBtigati~nD are to be used in 
the study of distillation of thie ternary m.ixture In a 
semi-commercla.1 eight plnte fractionating colur.m. 
~;eIman (2) 1nvest1gB. ted the DYE; tEO. butnnol, acetone. 
and wnter for va.por-liquid equilIbrium data Dnd c .nclud-
cd thnt thene pure materia.lo can b,,: lJe;·n~"rn.tcd by: 1. dir.-
tilling in n fr9.cti ning column givln[.; almost pure acetone, 
2. ceparnting the butanol from the WAter because of their 
ir:miociblll ty and, 3. purlf1ca~,lon of the r:laterialo by 
further frn.ctlonn.~. i;'m. It if ho')ed thn t. flomE siml1o.r cor-
relation can be ma.de for the syctem--et,hanol, e,lycorine 
I1nd 'water. 
Brunjer and Furnne (8) prepared vnpor-liq'lld eq'lll-
lbrium din:"rnme of two binary mlxturco of com:'lerci,~lly 
lm:)ortt:nt orC'TIic eo 1.ventr·: n-b ut'lnol-n-bi.ltyl Acnta ~ 0 and 
n-butrmol-acctone. rhe Othmer a:JparatuB wrtn HEed in ob-




acetate formed an Bzeotropic mixture at 72.S mole % 
alcohol, :ollinp: at 116.5°0, at 760 r.'\r'1. Mercury: however, 
the system n-butanol-acetone formed no azeotropic mixture. 
Ernct, Litkenhous, and f'panyer determined the boil-
ing pointe, and other phys1ca1 properties, of the system-
n-butano1, acetone and water usine a modification of the 
Cottrel Apparntus (10). All boillnp.; points were found to 
be intermedia.te between those of the pure f3ubntancea. 
~he determination of vapor-liquid equil1brium data, 
specific heate, latent heate, boiling points. and vapor 
preeouree, w!,),a undertaken in thin 1nver~ ':,igation and these 
properties are reported heroin, both p,rl1phically and 1n 
table form • 










The determination of the phyaioal pro:lerties undertak-
en in this inv0Btlgnt,ion include those necessary a.nd direot-
ly used in the st.udy of distillation on 11 commeroial scale. 
Thane properties are all hent functions. In commercial dis· 
tillation, the liqu1d feod to be distilled 18 usually in 
storage at room temperature. en leaving 8torage the feed 
is pasGed throuf.t,h rreheRt,Dr~~ ",here itn tt:~f:1nernture if, raised 
to the b()11inp: point. Immediately after entering the st1ll 
at i ts bollin€~ point, the feed 113 vaporize1'9 and the vapors 
are continuously condensed and vaporiz,ed on each plate in 
the column. The vapors from the top plate are condensed 
and caught in the receiver • 
Wh.en the feed is paFlced through the :;rehenter. heat 
is added to it, which raio06 the temperature and lncrea;EJs 
the vapor presElUre. When the Vapor pres ure 10 ra18ed to 
the T)ref'.f'mre of t.he rurroundinCf, the boilinG point of the 
liquid lIS- reached. At th1n tenr,ern,ture lf~tent ;:eat ::ltH?,t be 
a.dded to vs:porlze the liqu1d. rihen the liquid 10 va:;orlzed, 
its com~oGitlon c~n be obt"ined from vapor-11quld compoel-
tlon ~at.s,. In thir yrn:;, the pro;lert1.er, determined are a~)p­
lied to the study of c1Irtille,t1on. For instance, lat-ent 
has. '.e and opeclf1c heate are uoed 1n calculntlnp; the steam 
conrumptlon. Boilinp; poirlts indicate the s:,enm temperature 
a.nd pressure to be used. From the vapor-liquid equilibrium 
de.ta. can be calculated the result at any st.a.(o of distil-
lation. 
According to the kinetic theory there io /l. contlnuouo 
flight of 98,rticlee of vapor from the surfaoe of a liquid 
into the tree space above it. f-imultaneoue to this emmlss-
lon of va.por pa.rticlea, there ':,ls a reveroe procec fl of con-
densation at the surface of the liquid. If this system of 
vapor and liquid 1s in a oloe.ed vesfJel, there Vlill exi!Jt a 
deflnl to f;:-'qullibrium between the liquid a.nd 1 ts vapor when 
the rate of etn1:!llr,sion in exactly equal to the rate of con-
densation. The :')reflEure exerted by the vapor in equilibrium 
v.'ith the liquid nha9'e at a certf:l.in tennerature if' the varlor 
prCfHn.lre of the liquid at that tcmJcrnture. 'fhic equili-
brium 1£ dependent uron the tempera,ture. For every temgera-
turp , then, there in n definite equilibrium pressure, and 
converpely, for every pressure there exist!? a. definite tem-
perature at which vapor and liquid are in equilibrium ''ii th 
eneh other. The temperature correcpondlne; to the eq~'111br1um 
pressure of 760 mr.:l. of meroury io the boiling point of the 
liquid. The vapor pressure of a I1t1uicl in [l conotant a.t a. 
definite t.emperat.ure, and if) entirely imle")endent of the 
amounte of liquid and va.por prerent: however, it increaree. 
e.e the tempere.ture i g increaned. Fig. I ohov;o thA va.por 
,. 
pressure of ethn.no1 f glycerine, and \"1':: t.er at various 
temperatures. 
To increase the temperature of a liquid, enere"y 
is supplied ln the form of heat a.nd i8 called speoific 
hent. ~peclfic heat may be def1ned or the amount of 
hea.t neceE,sary to raise a un1 t quantity of 8uhBtance 
a unit change in temperature, or to be specific, it 
may be defined as the number of calories neoessary to 
ralee one gram of the liquid one degree oentiGrade. 
In order to transform B 1iquld into a vapor, 
energy i~ r2qulred to overcome intermoleoular attrac-
tion of the molecules and aleo to increaDo the volume 
of the fluid against atmospheric rressure. Th1s energy 
ie aur)~:\lied in the form of heat and is called Intent 
heat of v: porlznt1or and may be defined Be the number 
of calories of heat necer,sary to convert one gram of a 
liquid at its boiling point into vapor at the same tem-
perature. The liquid referred to in this dieousnion 
may be a single Bubfttnnce or a mixt.urEc; of t.wo, three, 
or four liquids. 
~ ureful relation bet~epn vapor nrsEDure, tem-
perature, and h·gt of v~' orlzat1on ~ar developed by 
Clapeyron (?). It may be develo~ed in an approximate 
manner with the he1n of a Elne;le thermodynam.ica1 cycle 





thernodync'.mic c, the differentl:;l fOl~n of the equatLm 
fluid In r0.peonr 




where C is the constant of integration. This equation 
is linear In log P and liT. and when the8e quantities 
e 
are p1ott.ed a stra1ght line results, the elope of 
which is -L/R. Us1ng this fnot the va,por preof'ures 
determined in th1p. lnvent,lgntl:-::n are shown graphically 
in Figurof" 10, 11, and 12 w1th log P '11otted against liT. 
If equation (2) i8 integrated between the lImits 
of F2 • Pl and T2, Tl , the followIng equation resultr.: 
loge .,tg = ..:l:.:..ll - 1: 1 
10'1 R· T2 11 (4) 
Where P2 is the vapor preSEiure at 12 a.nd Pl 1s the 
vnpor prerrmre at fl' ~olving eq':ntlon (4) for L, 
Where L ie the lntent heat in ce10riac per mole. 
l"qufltion (5) iEl used in th1s Invep,tir;ntlm for cal·· 
cu1atlng latent heats Elf, dee.crIbcd in Chapt.er IV. 




APPARf\TUS and PROC1:nURE 
po 
~prtRATU~ AND PRCCEDU 
Specific heatr (6) were de 1 ermlned by intro-
ducing fl mE~anUr ed quantity of electr1c1 ty into the 
sample and recording the tempe ature r1se. A portable 
watt second meter and a thermometer with one-tenth de-
greB rraduatlono wore used to determine the~e valueF. 
A carbon rcs1etcr vms ueed an a .heatinr: ~:lement. \'h.1c 
appnratuf. vr e inclof1ed 1n n rellver ;)lated glaf1n tube 
surrounded by an evacuated jacket, a eke'ch of which is 
ohown in Fig. 2. 
VATOR LIQUID EQUILIBRIUM. A mod1f1cation of the 
Othmer Aponratus (7) wae used to obtain the vnpor-
11(~llid equilibrium data. The npparatu8 (Fig. :;) con-
eiate of a otl11, a condoneer, a receiver, and an over-
flow or r flux connection. The rsample is placed in the 
still body from which it is vaporized. The c~ndenBed 
vapor£: fall from the condoneer into the rfjceiver'. Yihen 
tbe latter is filled, the l1quid 1n rofluxcd to the 
r.t1l1 body [1nd the cycle 1f' repented. fcc the l1',.~u1d 
fallp fro~ the condenoer, 1t 1£ fed to the bottom of the 
race1 VB'''': thi r 0 ~'era tIor: Inrursr; thoroucJi :nixing and 
equIl1brium cond1t1one. The te~~erature riser at the 
beg1nn1ne of the run 'mt11 the recei vcr 1 r filled. 








Fi g . 3 
OTm'ER APPARf,TUS 
a . till body, b . Condenser, 
c . eceiver, and d . Reflux 
overflo • • 
15 
p 
is noted. After two hours of constant tcm[lerature 
operation, 1n which time the 11quid in the redeiver 
is changed eight to tEl.n times, the liquid and vapor 
samples are taken. Tho pressure was maintained at 
760 mID. neroury throughout the run. The composition 
of the sam~les wa~ found by determinIng the refrnctive 
index and density. The data from a ?revloue in-
vestigation (1) were used in pre~nrlng Fig. 4. The inter-
section of the constant density line and oonBtant refrac-
tive index 11ne locates a roint on the triangular diagrnm 
which reprecente the compor.ltlon of the oamp1e. Thus 
point A repreClontfl a sample ha.ving a refractive index of 
1.3900 and a deneity of 1.0200. Its compoelti.'n 1s 40.0% 
woter, 33.5% glyce~ol, and 26.5% ethanol. 
The thermometer ue-ed was .8. 0-200 0 C. thermOp.leter, 
calibrated by the Bureau of St8.ndards (~o. 53330). 
The dene1 tieA of the vapor and liquid eample:s v:ere 
determined using a Westphal balanoe. An Abbe refract-
ometer (5) Wfc\S used to obt~11n the refr:lctive index. 
Thope oro~ertie£ were run at 2SoC. uB1n~ n conntnnt tem-
perature bath nr described in a previous dissertation(l). 
VAPOR PRr::~.-:", 'HE AND WILING· C rrT. Fip:."5 in a. diagra.m 
of B modification of the Cottrell apnarntus (10). Boil-
ing po1nts and VI'; ~)or presf"uf'cr ',"ere de ~,ermlned in this 




and the heating element. c, heats the liquid to boiling. 
Ae the liquid boils it rises through the r1ercolator, p, 
and io foroed continuously upon the thermometer bulb, t. 
Any vapors thnt. esoape are condenced a.t 13 and returned 
to the system A, and the oyo1e in repeated. The pres-
sure on the system was kept constent v:i th the use· of the 
receiver and manometer, shown in diagram. 
~o determine vapor pressure the stopcock, a, 
was opened to the euction, and the pressure on the oys-
tem was reduced to 150 mm. mercury ab(lolute. The heat.-
ing coll WHf! turned on; and after continuous peroolation 
and constant temperature and prE.Hi8Ure \<.78re maintained, 
readingf' were tal{en. The preEeure, cnlculnted by eub-
tracting the difference in leve18 of the mercury 
in the na.nometer columnfl from the barometer reading, 
and the temperat.ure. recorded by the thermometer. re-
pre rent a point on a vapor prennure curve. The l-"irec-
sure it: now changed by opening stopcock s nnd another 
such reading ilL! taken. 'Ii'hen the preocure is 760 mm. 
mercury, the tern~)erature recorded~·s' the boiling point. 
ThUG, with thin apparatuo, both bo1ling p01nte. a.nd vapor 
pressures were determined. The thermometer uced was 
ca.librated by compa.r1son with a Bureau of ~ta.nd-
arde' thermometer. A mercury ba.rometer was uned. Latent 
19 
pa 
heats were calculated from the vapor pressure data 
using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation as discussed 





MATF;RIALS: Ethyl aloohol of the C. P. grade wao treat-
ed with metallio caloium and metallic sodium, then dis-
tilled repeatedly. 
Chemically pure glyoerine 1/8.n distilled repeatedly 
under reduoed lire aoure until u dene! ty determination ueing 
a oalibrnted pycnometer showed the abeence of water. 
Distilled water war, treated with ~)otlu:![:;lur'l perman-
ganate to remove any oxidants and then diotll1ed. Treclt-
ment with b·'rlur.1 hydroxide and £\uccef.\plve dlotll1atlone 
followed. The rhyoical proportleg of the recultlng mater-
ia1c and values given by other experimentero are ohm,'''' in 
Table I. 
rrr::P!,RATI " OF S",M"Pt,E8. The Ro.rap1es were prepared on a 
weight percent baeio in incremente of ten per cent. The 
oorrect amount of glyoerine w[! r a.dded to a. e;round glo.cf' 
stop;'ered f1ae.i{ and the correot weight of eth..'1.no1 and 
w"ter a.dded by meano of buret~.e0 (number of C.C. were cal-
culated fromdene1ty determ1nation). The comroe1tione of 
the resulting Bi~ty-six Pamples are ehown in Ta~le II. 
Specifio heatF, boi11ng ;;ointl~ J latent heat£; and va-
por preosureo were determined for the F;lxty-eix Gamp1ee. 
Both binoidal flnd trIf.lnl~,ular diar:rame have been prepared 
for the flr~t two mentioned properties. Specific Hea·o. 
boilIng nolntr, and latent heato for the system are gIven 








PHYSICAL C01iS1!A1ffS (8 PUlW'DB J4lfi:IIALS 
Dead')" 1'180081. S&rrf'ace lieb'aatl .... S,peo1fto 
'fIad .. Iadea Beat 
0.1851 • 1.10 • 22.0 • 1.:5596 • 0.'. 0.18506(22) 1.101(1,) 22.0)(13) 1.35941(15) o. (16) 
0.18510(23) 
1·2510 • ~. 62.5 • 1 .. 4729 • ::;ic;" 1. 2580(26} ··(211) '3.0(1~) 1.~130(-) 
1.25102(11) 0.519(25) 
0.99101' 0.=' 12.0' 1·3332 • LOO' 0.99107(18) e. (17) 72.0(16, 1.3325(21) 
o.99101(lJ) 0.193(20) 71."(10) 1.3333(9) 
• JiIt.t1Ior'. ~\a1 ...:bIea. 
t 1'&1._ acoepteA ... oalu.n.'loa .f I.a.tn ..... . 
-~ """" ••• ow17 &\ ~C. aa4 ... . 
BolUac 
PoW 











OOMPOSITION OF SAMPLES 
Sample • 15. fot. ••• Pot. Wt. ftt • 




4 10 90 
6 20 80 
6 30 '10 
., 40 60 
8 50 60 
0 60 40 
" 
10 70 30 
11 80 SO 
12 90 10 
13 90 10 
14 80 20 
16 70 30 
16 60 40 
1'1 80 50 
18 40 60 
19 30 '70 
20 20 80 
81 10 90 




'fA-Bm II lon' '4. 
OOIP08lTXOI OP SAMPLB8 
Sulple .,. ,.,. ft ••• ,_ .,. ,.,. 
110. 01,.""1 B'haJlol Wa' •• 
28 20 80 
24 30 70 
28 40 60 
26 50 50 
2'1 60 40 
28 70 30 
29 80 20 
30 90 10 
31 80 10 10 
" 
38 '10 10 20 
II 60 10 30 
34 50 10 40 
35 40 10 60 
36 30 10 60 
37 20 10 '70 
38 10 lO 80 
3t '70 20 10 
40 60 20 20 
41 50 20 30 
42 40 20 40. 
41 30 20 60 




T}"BIB II Con' '4. 
C O)(POSITI 01 OF SAMPLES 
Sample h. P.,. W'II. Po'. w,_ p.,_ 
10. 01,0 81'01 B'IIbanol Watel' 
45 10 20 '10 
46 60 30 10 
4,'1 50 30 20 
48 40 30 30 
'9 30 30 40 
80 20 30 60 
61 10 30 60 
88 50 40 10 
61 40 40 20 
.. 54 30 40 30 
55 20 40 40 
56 10 40 50 
6'1 40 50 10 
58 30 50 20 
59 20 60 30 
60 10 50 40 
61 30 60 10 
61 20 60 20 
61 10 60 30 
64 20 '10 10 
65 10 '10 80 
66 10 SO 10 
• 
Table III 
" Physical ProDert1es 
Oamp1e No. ~~7)ecif10 BOilin§ Latent 
Heat Point C. Heat Ca1./1~ol 
1. 0.537 78.3 9,T>6 
2. 0.555 219.0 17~740 
3. 1.00 100.0 9, '74 
4. 1.036 91.7 9,920 
50. 1.040 ')7 3 " . 10,150 
6. 0.995 :~4. 7 10,150 
7. 0.964 '~3. 2 9,"'.30 
0.915 "'1.8 9,330 
9. 0.S59 0.1 9,920 
10. 0.784 '0.1 9,742 
11. 0.700 79.2 9,7J6 
12. 0.618 7~ 4 '.j. 10.392 
13. 0.579 142.0 10,057 
14. 0.610 121.1 10,011 
15. 0.665 113.5 9,965 
16. 0.715 109.9 9,920 
17. 0.770 106.1 9,920 
l' . 0.'1.10 104.0 9,220 
19. o. c~70 103.0 9,920 
20. 0.930 101. '1, 9,920 
21. 0.967 101.0 (:')30 .;I,) 





Table III (Cont1nued) 
" 
Sample No. ::Spec1f1c Bo1ling La.tent 
Heat Point c. HeLlt Cal./Mol 
23. 0.550 50.5 9,656 
24. 0.549 :31.7 9,656 
25. 0.548 ' 2.9 9,656 
26. 0.550 ")'4 6 .. . c 4·····' ;;" , 
27. 0.549 36.2 9,:;66 
23. 0.549 1'~9 • .J 9,247 
29. 0.551 '97.0 9,169 
30. 0.552 113.4 9,093 
31. 0.5'1 103 .J~ 9,656 
32. 0.622 97.3 9,614 
33. 0.675 94.7 9,530 
34. 0.741 93.4 9,'30 
35. 0.790 92.5 9,742 
36. 0.356 92.1 9,::75 
37. 0.921 91.3 9,875 
3" ,~~~ . 0.966 91.6 9,488 
39. ·0.538 90.6 9,530 
40. 0 .. 635 c33.6 9,920 
.. 
41. 0.6'31 '17 '5 . .1 • 9,)30 
J~2. 0.735 ~7 .1 9,656 
43. 0.310 '),7.0 9,656 
44. o 0'">5 ... ],.,) '37.0 9,920 
• 
• 
-pe------------- ----.-.... -.---........... ---.. ---.--..... . 
r 
Table III (Continued) 
~ample No. Specific Boi1in§ Latent 
Heat Point c. Heat Cal./!lol 
45. 0.953 17.1 9,742 
46. 0.591 :'6.3 9.1'"6 
47. o. 61~4 15.1 9,T~6 
110 ' • 0.690 .34.5 9,:)30 
49. 0.754 l)lt .3 9,614 
50. 0.\';31 ]4.3 9,614 
51. 0.910 84.5 9,614 
52. 0.592 ,34.1 9.614 
53. 0.642 :~3 4 :, . 9,656 
54. 0.702 33.0 9,330 
55. 0.775 32. ?, 9,614 
56. o. '~;60 12.3 9, :'~30 
57. 0.591 ;'2 6 '~I • 9,699 
5n '.' . 0.64H 32.0 9,330 
59. 0.720 31.3 9,330 
60. o. '309 11.7 9,:30 
61. 0.592 "1.5 9,920 
62. 0.660 rjO.8 9,920 
63. 0.741 30.8 9,920 
64. 0.610 30.4 9,920 
65. 0.677 aO.2 9,920 






The a~paratus used in determining apecific heats 
is shown in Fig. 2. Experimentally, the values of ~t, 
w. and g are obtained, where 
o ~t - temperature rise of sample, C. 
w - watt second .. 1 /4.136 pram calories and 
g - grams of eample used. 
Specific Heats are calculated from the experimental data 
by meana of the equation: 
...-."...;,;.W.,. KAt 4.1~~b - .. ep. ht., in Cal. -:Jer gra.m per °C. 
gAt 
Where K is the calorimeter conntant (7.42) and 4.136 
electrical equivalent of hoat. At-K represents amount 
of heat lost to apparatus. 
for flample No. )~7 : 
At = 6.00 °c 
w/4.1B,§ - 143.0 gram calories 
KAt - 44.50 calories 
g - 25.42 Grams 
subotituting in formula one obtn1no: 
14;.0 - 44.5 .. 9".5 = . 644 
25.42 J 6.00 152.52 
Th1s is a ftamp1e of the ca1culat.lons used for 
determining the npeclfic heats of the sixty-nix En::lples, 
the results of which are IJhown in Table III • 
-Fig. 6 is a binoidal graph which shows the 
sIlecific heLt of the system ::;lotted 2.i::s:::-inst COI':lposi tion. 
The specific heatE of the vr3.ter-ethanol binary system 
reach a m.aximum. at eigLty pey-cent 1.'.'ater; then the values 
dro;, on a smooth curve to that of pure ethanol. The 
values of the binary system glycerine-et~anol lie on 
a smooth curve which is almost a straight line. The 
constant percent glycerine lines show a curvature 
similar to that of the ethanol-water curve: however 
the sixty ~Jercent and higher e:lycerine curves apI,roach 
a Btralcr~t 1 ine. 
'rhe trian£:;ular diaGram of Fig. 7 is another 
graph of the propertles. Each line on this graph 
joins points which rerrcsent compositicns having the 
same specific heat. This diazram io prepared from 
Fie;. 6. 
The curvature of the 11nes in Fig. 7 can be 
explained by the fact that the constant percent gly-









The bol1lng polnts of pur~1 ethanol, water 
and glycerine are 7 .3, 100.0, and 290° C respec-
tively. The vapor prcBfure of e1ycerine (Dee Fig.1) 
is less than five mm. mercury at 180°C. and i8 only 
45 mm. mercury at 200°C. From thene two facto it 
can be oeen that the glyoerine. in smp.11 l'ercentai:e8, 
will not have n very great effect on the bol1ing 
point of the ternary oystem. The graph of the boil-
ing Dolnts (F1~,.;) ~hows thif!. to be true for Eamp1es 
whoce fTlycerine rlercentD.t~e iF fifty p€:1rcent and 1esc. 
Esnecin.l1y true in thifl f",! c;ter:lent 'when the sllClple con-
ta1ns ten percent or more of ethanol. The bo111n t-:-
~olnt8 for the hinnry system, ethanol-w~ter lie on a 
smooth curV'e bet.ween the valuef'· for the ~ure conponents. 
The consta.nt ~)ercent e1ycerine lines have a curvature 
rimllar to that of the latter, but are dlsplnc d to the 
right ao ~he f,lycor1ne Y)srcentnce 1e increared. 
The trian€",u1ar d1acrn:n (Fie.S», containing the 
con£ltant 'bo11inr ~)o1nt l1ner, shov;c ~,hc latter to be 
ulmoDt ~ara11e1 to the constant ~ercent ethanol l1neD. 






Vapor prcrEure data for the sixty-six Damples 
are ShO\7n in Tahle I'll. Theee data for the b1nary systems 
ethano1-v:'ater and "m,tor-glycerin arc shown graphica.lly 
in Fig. 10. 'rhil1 gr[p)h showc the effeot that ethanol 
and elycerin exert upon the vapor pressure ot' the fSYS-
tame. As the percent ethanol is Increo,oed, the va~or 
pressure lines are cuoccssively diGnlaced to the right 
of the vapor pressure line for Wl"l,ter. Thla menno that, 
at a ~lven ternper~ture, the vapor 9reSBure of the 
ethanol-water (tories is respect1vely 1ncreaced w1th 1n-
crea,se in ethanol content. The vapor pres£'.ure l1nes to 
the left of that for 'i,'<::ter ore those fer the glycerin-
",n tel" E"yctom. The eJycerln "ercentarc 1ncrcD,rer I'r the 
dictp.nce of the vapor pressure 11ner fron tl1at of vlotor 
ie Incrcaced. Thuf, it rhow£' ti'H".t D,ny incl"ea!l e in 
e:lycer1'1 ')ercentrv'e decreaFC'f th vn.por r)rerE'ure of the 
syotem. 
F1gures 11 and 12 ehov~ vapor preDsure l1ner for 
come of the f! am~'les of the terna.ry syetem. Others have 
been omitted l)ecaune they coinc1de with those ehOim in 
the f1eureS": but in all cas f, the rise of t.he vapor 
prer.f'ure due to the p:,lycer1n 1e 8,ym,rent .. 
'1 
" Table IV 
Vapor Preseure Data 
~amp1e No. Va por Pre a rmre Temperature Reciprocal 
mm. mercury degrees Cent. of Abo. 'remp. 
x 1000 
1. 115.0 54.73 3.052 
303.1 76.1 2. ,~,65 
454.0 ::6.1 2.75 
607.; 93.9 2.726 
760.0 100.0 2.691 
905.5 105.0 2.746 
2. 2 11.0 55.1 3.04'\ 
550.() 70.4 2.912 
760.0 78.3 2.347 
916.0 '<3.1 2.')0") 
"lI: 
,.J' 23.0 170.0 2.257 
100.0 227.0 2.000 
.. 200.0 246.0 1.927 
395.0 26:'3.0 1.848 
605.0 2"2.0 1.'·W2 
760.0 2'::;9.0 1.779 
1+ • 120.0 49.0 3.106 
432.0 77.3 2.':55 
572.0 "'4.3 2.99 
760.0 91.7 2.742 
5. 110.0 44.2 3.153 
451.0 74.2 2.880 
600.0 '~1.3 2. '\22 
760.0 :7.3 2.776 
6. 2'0.6 60.~ 2.995 
474.1 72.9 2.'391 
626.6 79.7 .....'35 t:: • " 
760.0 4.7 2.796 
7. 276.6 59.2 3.010 
467.7 71.2 2.907 
640.7 7" Q . ;' 2.::42 
760.0 ~3.2 2 .30~:' 





" Table IV ( continued) • 
Vapor rreseure Data. 
Bample No. Vapor rres(".ure Temperature Reoiprocal 
mm. mercury degrees rent. of Abe. :amp. 
x 1000 
8. 140.0 44.1 3.154 
:506.7 60.:5 , .000 
560.2 74.4 2.;79 
760.0 32 •. 1 2.;,'16 
902.2 136.4 2.785 . , 
9. 154.7 44.8 3.147 I' 
291r~ ~.' 58.9 :5.013 ~; U.' ". 563.3 73;6 2.882 i ,~" 
760.0 80.3 2.,"24 1 
905.3 £'35.7 2 T~9 • ...~J 
10. 170.5 ,. 46.9 ,.126 
297.0 5;:~ .0 ,.116 
555.5 72.3 2. ~'96 
. 760.0 t'O.l 2.i332 
917.5 '35.0 2.793 
11. 71.0 30.1 3.299 
2C'0.5 56.0 ,.040 
552.0 71.3 2.905 
760.0 79.2 2.J39 
907.5 33.7 2.'04 
12. 77.0 30.'! '.iJ~, 2~'7 .0 55.7 3.04', 
562.0 70.1 i') 90') C. • ~.: 
760.0 7:,'.4 2.45 
913.0 532.2 2.:15 
13. 145.0 90.0 2.757 
294.0 110.0 2.611 
476.0 12;:-; .1 2.493 
760.0 141 • .- 2.411 
910.0 14 .6 2.372 
14. 145.2 75.9 i') '7'66 ..:::" ,.: 
2::19.2 93.0 2.732 
472.2 106.' 2.633 
760.0 120.1 2.53·.' 





Table IV (continued) 
Vapor PreaDure Data. 
Sample No. Vapor PreSFure Temperature Reciprooa.l 
rom. mercury degrees Cent. of Aba. 'femp. 
x 1000 
15. 141.7 6 .9 2.925 
290.7 "6.1 2.T~5 
4'?2.2 100.1 2.6:;0 
760.0 113.3 2.5"9 
"91.7 117.4- 2,562 
16. 140.0 65,1 2.957 
300.1 ''2: 6 2,~04 <,I' 
480.0 96.9 2.704 
760.0 109.1 2.613 
'~93. 0 114.'J 2.579 
17. 140.2 63.9 2.968 
2"0.7 79.7 2.835 
479.7 92.9 2.733 
760.0 106.1 2.734 
199.7 111,0 2.604 
1~~ JO 146.2 62.1 2.9 rn 
290.2 77.'3 2. '351 
479.7 90.1 2.743 
760.0 103.9 2.653 
:390.7 F)': 6 2.621 J _ • 
19. 142.5 60.1 2.995 
291.5 77.2 2.156 
430.5 90.2 2.753 
760.0 102.9 2.661 
197.0 107.6 2.62'3 
20. 1/13.0 60.0 3.001 
293.0 7'" 4 2.363 '.," . 
483.0 90.0 2.762 
~60.0 101.'1 2.66 " 
u97.0 106.2 2.637 
21. 147.0 59.9 3.001 
292.0 75.5 2.'69 
4"3.0 "(.~. 4 2.767 
760.0 100.9 2.674 






., Table IV (continued) 
Vapor T'reeeure Da.ta 
Sample No, Va.por Pressure Temperature Reoi:i")rooal 
:;'1m .. meroury degrees Cent. or Abe. Temp. 
x 1000 
22. 86.0 33.0 3.263 
2~'9.0 56.6 3.034 
55:' .0 71.6 2.902 
760.0 79.3 2.'i3'" 
199.0 ?3.7 2.804 
23. 140.0 42.5 3.175 
296.0 51.1 3.021 
555.1 72.3 2.'90 
760.0 '30.5 2 !j27 .:""t;. 
''"'9~ 5 .~) ~. '~;5.0 2.793 
24. -4.0 34.0 3.257 
297.0 59.1 3.011 
569.5 74.4 2 t:J7 e,) , 
760.0 F31.7 2. 19 
900.0 "6.4 2.703 
25 • "0.0 34.0 3.257 
.. 310.0 61.1 2.993 
577.5 75. 2. :.i67 
760.0 :'2.9 2 ... 10 
'~'94.5 r7 i') 
.c 2.776 
26. 255.5 57 Q • ~<.i 3.023 
430.0 69.9 2.916 
5':7.5 77/3 2.' 51 
760.0 34.6 2.796 
904.0 :9.5 2 .. 75~3 
27. 2 1.6 60.9 2.995 
461.6 72.5 2.'95 
5':15.6 79.2 2.139 
760.0 16.1 2.TJ.4 
28. 2]2.0 63.3 2.973 
44<:.0 74.9 2.,'74 5.:10.0 2.1 i') "16 .c. • ~ 
760.0 "9.8 2.757 





.. Ta.b1e No.IV (continued) 
Vapor Presoure Data. 
~tlrnp1e No. Vapor Pressure Temperature Reoiprooal 
fin. meroury degrees Cent. of Aba. remp 
x 1000 
29. 157.5 61.4- 2.990 
357.0 76.6 2 .~361 
557.5 90.4 2.752 
760.0 97.0 2.702 
900.0 106.3 2.637 
30. 142.5 70.4 2.912 
2~-:9.5 90.5 2.751 
430.5 103.4 2.657 
760.0 11.5 2.555 
909.5 127.7 2.495 
31. 139.5 61.0 2.994 
295.0 76.7 0'360 c. • '.~ 
4:"'0.5 03.5 2.766 
760.0 103.2 2.()53 
906.0 107. ':3 2.626 
~ 32. 142.1 54. 3.051 
296.5 70 •. 2.909 
473.5 '14 2 .) . 2.-')00 
760.0 97.3 2.701 90:: .0 102.2 2.665 
33. 144.5 54.2 3.057 
291.0 70.6 2.911 
4' 0.0 .~, 0 .. ) c.. 2.327 
760.0 94.7 2.7'25 
904.0 100.8 2.675 
34. 143.1 53.6 3.062 
289.1 69 .. 0 2.924 
477.6 31.0 2.'-'24 
7.60.0 93.4 2.750 
901 •• 6 9~:, .6 2.691 
35. 145.2 52.2 3.076 
295.2 6' .1. 2·230 
~~a:6 ~~:~ 2 !1"%5 .'j 2.7 6 




Table IV (continued) 
Vapor Pressure Data 
Sample Vapor Pr(!c£')ure Temperature Reoi~Jrooal 
No. mm. mercury deGe cent. of hbo. Temp. 
x 1000 
36. 152.7 53.9 3.060 
290.7 67.3 2.934 
473.7 79.5 2.'.)'37 
760.0 92.0 2.739 
913.2 97.2 2.702 
37. 143.7 52.7 3.070 
293.7 63.0 2.932 
483.2 79.9 ')')34 G; • .J 
760.0 91.3 2.742 
903.2 96.8 2.704 
3"'l. 149.0 53.2 3.066 
292.0 66.7 2 .91.4 
488.5 79.3 2.834 
760.0 91;6 2.740 
906.0 96.2 2.709 
39. 143.0 49.3 3.098 
293.0 65 r, . \.' 2.953 
435.0 Tl 1 \ .. .! • 2.843 
760.0 90.6 2.752 
900.0 95.1 2.717 
40. 145.5 49.5 ).101 
29r~ .0 65.1 2.953 
4-'35.0 76.7 2. ·60 
760.(' ():J.6 2.765 
907.0 92.4 2.737 
41. 146.5 43.7 3.10B 
2:~4.0 63.2 2.9~5 
433.0 75.0 2.'373 
760.0 7.5 2.747 
906.0 92.4 2.1"1 
42. 158.5 50.0 3.096 
293.5 63.3 2.974 
480.5 74.2 2.275 
" 
760.0 87.1 2.777 
895.5 91.6 2.743. 
- ------~.-.~----------------------.- - ----~---.---- ---"--'-- -------- .. -'-' 
" 
Ta.b1e IV (continued) 
Vanor Preermre Data 
!1nrnp1e Vapor rreecure TeDperature Heciproca,l 
No. mm. mere ry doC:· cent. of AbE. 'ramp • 
x 1000 
43. 153.0 49.7 3.0S9 
294.5 63.7 ') 970 f_~ • • 
Jl-'16.5 75.7 ':) Q6'" c. >,.,~ • .J 
760.0 37.0 2.730 
906.5 92.2 2.738 
44. 152.5 50.3 3.093 
297.5 64.3 2.965 
4f17.5 75.9 2.3f;1 
760.0 '17.0 2.TJO 
396.0 91.6 2.753 
45. 146.5 49.5 3.101 
293.5 64.2 2.966 
4'::7.5 75.8 2. "367 
760.0 ':'7.1 2.777 
902.5 91 n 2.741 .() 
46. 1J~6.5 46.5 3.130 
29~~. 5 62.2 f) 9')3 c. ~j 
4-7.5 74.3 2., '79 
760.0 "'6.3 " 2.7:-;·4 
909.0 91.6 2.743 
47. 1J~O.5 46.3 3.132 
233.0 60.7 2.997 
471.0 72. ~) 2. C)91 
760.0 :-:'5.1 2.793 
902.5 '}9.5 2.759 
4(') 
:"') . 143.5 46.3 3.132 
2'39.0 61.1 2.994 
471.0 72.4 ,~ 95 ,,: . 
760.0 '}4.5 2.797 
393.0 '~9 .1 2.762 
49. 139.5 45.7 3.13 
2"~4 .0 60.5 2.999 
467.5 72.0 2.-J93 
760.0 ·~"4.5 2.797 
907.5 "'9.2 2.761 
.. 
45 
" Ta.ble IV (oont1nued) 
Vapor :'reeoure Data 
f'amp1e Va.por PrerH3'lre Temperature Reolprocs,l 
}'~o • rom. mercury clog. cent. of Abe. Tenp 
x 1000 
50. 136.4 45.3 3.142 2:;1.4 (,0 3 
-,' . 3.000 
472.4 72.2 0197 t.: • ~,j . 
760.0 ::4.3 2.799 
910.4 '9.1 2.762 
51. 135.0 45.0 3.145 
290.5 61.0 2.994 
476.5 72.5 2 .,,~95 
760.0 ~,:4.5 2.797 
923.5 39.8 2.756 
52. 146.0 46.4 3.131 
303.0 61.6 2.919 
433.0 72.6 2."'94 
760.0 :14.1 2.'301 
53. 157.7 41.1 3.124 
303.1 Go.r; ~.996 
4,33.7 72.2 2'.:")97 
760.0 q3.4 2.'306 
991.1 90.'~ 2.749 
54. 1/!' .0 45.5 3.139 
305.6 60.·~ 2.996 
490~0 12.0 2.'99 
760.0 ~'3.4 o <:09 ~ ... 
927.5 3'1.4 2.161 
55. 277." 59.4 3 .00': 
4"'3.'" 6'" 5 " . .1 • 2.928 
577.3 76.5 2,,';61 
760.0 13.1 2.';03 
901 .. '3 "'.. 7 .) ~~ . 2.765 
56. 1T'.3 49.6 3.100 
3Q S.3 6G.l 2.949 
555.:3 75.0 2.374 
760.0 r~2"~ 2."'11 





" Table IV (oontinued) 
VI1;Jor Preorurc Data 
('ample Vapor Presrure Tempe'ature Reciprocal 
- 0" mm. mercury deg. cent. of Abo. Temp 
x 1000 
57. 202.5 51.6 ).0 ... '1 
379.0 65.3 2.957 
513.0 75.6 2.'363 
760.0 32.6 2.212 
903.5 '~'7 .7 2.777 
53. 219.3 52.9 3.06') 37"- 'l 
' .. ) 65.0 2.959 
561.' 74.2 " ""0 c... ':5\,,">, 
760.0 32.0 2.310 
900 .. 3 '6.4 2.7f)3 
59. 201.9 51.2 'If 0"5 ..J. :. 
372.9 64.6 2.962 
512.4 75.3 """'71 <' ••. : 
760.0 :.~l.C 2.]10 
910.4 ('6.9 2.779 
" 60. 242.5 54.9 3.049 
412.5 66.7 2.944 
567.0 74 7 .-,,' 2.379 
760.0 1.7 2.320 
795.0 :6.0 2.76 
61. 276.5 56.4 3.036 
404.5 65.5 2.954 
591.5 74.6 2.'377 
760.0 eO.9 2 ""5 
.' &;. 900.5 85.3 2.791 
62. 22J.0 53.9 3.06J 
393.0 65.1 2.950 
570.5 73.2 2.3 .8 
760.0 '10.8 2.''526 
63. 177.0 47.5 3.120 
370.0 63A 2.972 
561.5 73.2 ') ;z'9 c . • '~" ',. 
760.0 ~'O. '; 2.H26 
,,' . ..., 




~- ~-~~- --- -~------------~-----~-~-~-~~-- -~-~~ 
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• 
Table IV (conctlnued) 
Vapor Pressure Data. 
Sample Vapc-;r Pressure Temperature Rec1proca1 
No. m!:]. mercury deg. cent. of Abc. Temp 
x 1000 
64. 249.5 54.7 3.052 
'94.0 (!t.t: 2.962 
565.0 73.1 2. 90 
760.0 '10.4 2."~-29 
'96.5 ':>4.9 2.794 
65. 153.0 44.5 '.150 
349.1 61.5 2.990 
549.6 72.6 2 .~ij94 
760.0 ':0.2 2.332 
902.1 84.7 2.796 
66. 151.0 43.6 3.153 
" 
354.5 61.1 2.993 
566.5 72.2 '"'> "97 ,L' • 
760.0 79.4 2.T37 







LATENT HE;~, T'S 
The latent hea.ts have been ca.lculated for the entire 
system using, the Clausiun-Clri;)eyron equation as discussed 
in Chapter II. Thene valuen are tabulated in Ta.ble III 
in gram oaloriee per mole. 
Sample Calcu1at1ons: 
Equatio1" uned, L - R log .l?a 7 hTl - -T1 ] Pl t:r1 2 
Va1ueo obt,·, ined from vapor preBsure ourve of sample 
number J~2 a.re D,r.. tollows-
11T1 = .002968 
1/T2 - .002742 
PI -300 mrn. 






lOSe P2/rl - 2.303 10glO 3.000 - 2.303 x 0.47712 
flubetitutlng in equation (:-), 
L = 2.30 x 0.41112 x 1.206 _ 9,650 calories per mole 
.000226 
It io noted that in arriving at equation (5) it wan 
asnumed that L waf a oonstant, and thie is not true. 1'.e 
know thf:t the latent heot of liquids varier:: ~,;ith the pressure 
at which va.;')orlzat10rytaker ,:lace. Thin variation in latent 
heat if) proportional to the cha.nGe 1n f\lo~;e of the va.por 
pressure linee (lot". P Vfl. liT). Since the va.por pressure 
data a.re ueed in thlf:l lnveetigat.lon to ca.lculate the la.tent 






It ie understood that the latent heats caloulated here 
do not represent the value at a definite temperature and 
prefisure but over a definite ranee. This is t he range 
of temperature I:md pressure fleleoted to Bubstitute in equa-
t10n (5), whioh 1n this 1nveetlgnt1on wns between 300 and 
900 mm. meroury absolute. 
Thece data are useful in the e.tudy of heat exohange 
1n dist1llation, thot le, 1n oalculating steam oomsump-





VAPOR-LIQ.UID IjX~,TJILI3RIU::~ Dl\TA 
Vapor-llqu,ld equ11ibrium data for the ternary 
system nre shown graphically in Fig. 13. The composi-
tion of the liquld phase 1s represented by the poo1-
tlon of the Bmall o1role. That 1£, the peroent of 
water that any eamnle oontainfl 1s proportional to the 
distance of the point repreeentlng that sample from the 
£Iide of the triangle oppo!'lte the vertex labled water. 
Then to find the oomposition of any sample prooeed BD 
fol;ows: From the point reprenenting the composit1:n of 
the sample, draw perpendioulars to each of the three 
cider, of the tr1angle. The peroent by tYoir,ht of e"ny com-
ponent 1 P eq!.lal to the rat10 of the co"rer.po"dlng perpendi-
cular to the ,91 tl ude of the triangle. 'rhu(!, SlH:l;Jle No. 
6 oont~ine ap,roxlmately 39% glycerino, 21% ethanol, and 
40'< water. 
The vapor phaDe ie represented by a small dot. 
Each emaIl circle hac a correrpondlnc d3t bearing the 
same numbers. ThuG, U (lmall circle and a dot VIi th the 
r,ame number re?renent equilibrium com0os1tlons of the 11-
quid nnd vap)r pha~eB reapectlve1y. 
From Fig. 1;:, 1t can be l'H;en that the l1q:11d' composi-
tions vary over a wide range, while the v~por phar.e in 





The /l,hr.enoe of glycerine in the vapor phase is to 
be expeoted, beoau~e of the low vapor ;1ro(",,-ure of glycer-
ine below 100 deg. cent. as sr~own in Fi;!,. 1. It VlH3 found 
1n this investigation thnt rogard10(\8 of the oomposition 
of the l1quid f the vfl.por phane contained no r;lycerlne ex-
cept where the liquid CamT)le contained above 60 per cent 
r.;lycerIne, and t hen only a. trace Vf": n in t he v' :)or. 
Table 'I e.hows the refra.ctive index und density of 
the vnpor nnd liquid campIes, from which Fig. 13 WU8 pre-
~8red vith the ~id of Fig. 4. 
Curve 2 in Fi~. 14 shows equilibrium composi-
tions of the binary syntem. ethano~-wtlter from the 
datn of C"crey and Lewin <:::1). The €:!,ra~lh is plotted 
'."eight percent ethanol 1.n li-~uidphare vcrE"U; weight 
percent ethanol 1n the vapor phase. 
Curve 1 in Fit. 11J.. in plotted HEing. the came coor-
dinatos, but the dnta we~e taken from [l ternary syr:tem 
ins· end of n hinary eycten ar in tho care of curve 2. 
It can !-::C Eflan that curve 1 l1e!':' [(',ave cu""ve " t1~rough­
out. 'Nov' conl!'1der 4- v~o m! vtureet, No. 1 and No.2, both 
Donta1nlng ?O% ethanol, but No.1 lc n ternary system 
contn1ninc ethanol, r 1ycerlne, a nd iii'''' ter whJ 1e No. 2 is 
n binary eynLem of ethanol nnd woter. From Fig. 14 it 
can be P€Hn that s!l.mp1e No.1 w11l cont-:in :rlOre ethanol 








vapor phase and No. 2 has only 70/; ethanol in vapor. 
It muet be borne in mind thnt curve 1 does not 
represent all possible conditions, but is an average of 
the data con tained. l\S the glycerine C()!!lposi tion of the 
ternary system decreases, curve 1 a;lnroachee curve 2. 
This is to be expected, since, when the glycerine para 
C61"tafe 1s zero, the system wl11 be a binary system 
(curve 2). Table VI, conta.ining the data for curve 1 
FiB. 14, ~az obtained from FiC. 13. 
It hac roan c~mcluded that the three cm::loonentp, 
ethanol. glyct~rine, and water in a mixture can be 
nep~rated ae fallows: 
1. By Fractionation, obtaining almost pure 
ethanol, and 
2. By distilling the residue from 1 in a vacuum. 
The latter will remove all the w::::ter before 
the glycerine distills • 
55 
TABLE V 
Properties of Vapor and Liqu1d Phaoes 
Sample No. L1quid Boiling Vapor 
Refract1ve Density point Refractive Density 
index degrees index 
Cent. 
1. 1.3904 0.9990 30.0 1.362- 0.-327,3 
2. 1.3549 1.01:37 91.1 1.3614 0.'J993 
'2: 1.3730 1.0450 :~7. 2. 1.3620 o. 663 
.-I-
4. 1.3366 1.0042 99.5 1.3560 0.970 
5. 1.:69 1.0707 100.0 1.3335 0.9990 
6. 1.3949 1.0li90 7'0.8 1.3621 o. 141 
7. 1.4103 1.0079 79.0 1.361:3 0.3053 
"\ 
, . 1.4300 1.0380 1').2 1.3616 0.3032 
9. 1.3995 1.1005 ~7.4 1.3622 o. 753 
10. 1.3912 1.1116 91l.4 1.3420 0.9750 
11. 1.3591 1.0500 99.6 1.3350 0.9922 
12. 1.34'2 1.02 0 99.9 1.3;40 0.9951 
1"7 ~ . 1.369 0.9975 '_',2.9 1.3,6;0 0.'530 
• 
.. 
TABLE V (oont.) 
Properties of Va.:J0r (J.nd Liquid Pha.pe 
tal::lple No. Liqu1d Boiling Vapor 
Refra.ctive Density ;.::oint Refractive Density 
index deg. Cent. index 
14. 1.3722 0.9495 '~1.0 1.3630 0.'21~45 
15. 1.3700 O. '90 79 r; . " 1.3623 o '2'5 • \,j -'.j 
16. 1.3377 0.9520 79.3 1.3632 0.3290 
17. 1.3750 0.~640 T~.3 1.3630 O. '3".l. 
" "" 
1. 1.LJ240 1.1500 07.3 1.3630 O. '~770 
19. 1.4171 1.0':60 79.5 1.36Jw o '~"%,03 • r~. """ 
20. 1.;62::-' 0.97?6 '"'''l: ., 1 '"16"%,7 o. '3565 :!;;. ,.J O,.J',.J 
21. 1.3427 0.9910 91.4 1.3610 0.9060 
22. 1.3740 1.0230 /'4.7 1.36;,6 0.5593 
23. 1.441' 1,1790 -:;2.7 1.3640 0.J500 
24. 1.36"2 0.?324 7" ";t ' .. ,...,' 1.3629 0.096 







Vapor-L1quid Crrl:;oe1 t10n 
Sample ETfH.NOL CONTl<~:NT 
No Wt. fct. 
LIQL'ID V"\.POT:~ 
1 35.1 ]6.0 
2 8.8 58.0 
3 11.0 70.-3 
A- 1.5 9.0 
I· 5. 0.5 0.8 
6 21.0 90.0 
7 42.0 93.0 
8 25.5 94.0 
9 :3.1 6::.0 
10 "';1' 5 ." . 16.8 
11 1.0 3.4 
12 0.6 1.6 




Sample ETHANOL CONTENT 
V/t. Pet. 
l.IQ,1J ID VAI'OR 
14. 42.5 79.0 
15. 64.7 '15.5 
16. 49.0 '5.0 
17. 76.2 90.5 
18. 6.0 ]6.8 
19. 19.0 34.5 
20. 2'3.0 74.5 
?l. 9 •. ) '34.0 
22. 1:' .0' 7:3.5 
23. 7.2 77.5 
24. r~4.9 91.5 







The primary object of this invectigatlon was 
to determine thone properties that are directly re-
lated to diotlllatlon-namely, specific heats, boil-
ing pOints, vapor pre£!8Urefl, latent heats. and vapor-
liquid equilibrium data: but, since the three 
materiale 8.re importemt Irl binary mixtures no COT:1-
mercial antifreeze [lolutions, fr€h'zing 90Intr were 
determIned. 
Acetone, cooled with solid carbon dioxide, wae 
ueed Be the freezing mixture. A toluene thermome-
t.er, gradu~ted in one degre ou1 ,dl\11rlDnn, was uGed 
to determine the tempera turer.. t:"r.u:1plos containing 
leB~ than fifty per cent water dld not siva definite 
freezIng points. These ea~rylee usually r~Bultcd In 
the formaU on of gelatinous mac8en. and grnre no de-
finite frenzincr !Joint. Table VI! contains the freez-
Ing;'Olntr that were obtained. Fir,. 15 i[\ a plot 
of these values. The values for the binary eyctem 
Glycerlne-~nter arras with thone of Lane (32) • 
.. 
The cOl"lEltnnt per cent water 1Inee roach a nlnlmum 
when ethanol and rlycerine contente are equal. This 
means that for an antifreeze with a certain freezing 
point, a g,reate!'" water content ma.y be used i£ the 
resulting per oent is made up of equa.l parte of 
ethanol and glycer1ne instead of being made up of 
either one separately. 
'rhe trlane;ular dla.g,ram (Fig. 16) shown all' the 
poerible cOffi:)ool tione having the Dame freez.inr: :Joint • 
• 
TABLE VII 
Freezing Point 8 
f',ample Freezing Points Sample No. Freezing Point 
No. degrees Cent. degrees Cent. 
1. -115.0 34. -44.0 
3. -0.0 35. -30.0 
4. -2.:"\ ;6. -19.0 
5. -9.0 37. -12.0 
( .. -19.0 ~(.',\ .,./ • -7.0 
7. -27.0 42. -50.0 
~) 
-34.6 43. -34.0 ; . 
9. -42.5 44. -23.0 
10. -53.0 45. -15.0 
16. -33.5 49. -53.0 
1'7 .. -26.5 50. -37.5 
13. -16.5 51. -27.0 
\_""'" 19. -9.6 55. ..52.0 
20. 
-5.7 56. -31.0 












Speoifies hente, bol1ing pointe, vapor pres-
cures, latent hentc, and vapor-liquid equilibrium 
data have been reported 1n this dissertation. These 
pr~:,pertlee and the :;Jropertles reported in So pre-
vious investigation (1) complete the preliminary 
-
f:ark on this system In the study of d1etillation 
of ternary mixtures. Freezing points have been 
added bccau~e ethanol and glyoerine 1n aqueous ro-
lutlons are of interest as commercial ant1-freeze 
mIxtures. 
The proportien reported in the previous inves-
tigation (1) were precented before the ':"ld-wsnt regional 
meetlnfS of the l\meriean Chemloal Soc1ety. November 1 t 
1935 in Louisvil'e, Kentucky, end were accepted by 
the' Journul of "?hypical rhemletry for publlct.!.tlon 
and wl11 appear In ~aYf 1936 Edition • 
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